This paper focuses on the social and environmental innovations of Brazilian companies, rather than on merely economic innovations. These innovations are discussed within the context of sustainability. Data were collected via a qualitative and descriptive study from the annual Guia Exame de Sustentabilidade magazine (2014 Edition). The magazine stated that 228 companies responded to the questionnaire. Of these, 61 companies stood out in Brazil for their policies and practices in sustainability and had their results published. The social innovations were geared towards meeting the needs of the surrounding communities. Environmental innovations appeared in greater numbers, connoting a higher stage of attention and interest from Brazilian companies. Environmental innovations were intended to evolve or improve processes and products and to reduce the consumption of resources.
Rev. Ambient. Água vol. 13 n. 2, e2145 - Taubaté 2018 While sustainable development is a scientific field still developing, there are important studies with the potential to direct relevant research on this topic. Within the existing body of research, this study highlights contributions that support the discussion to be developed with the collected data. It is worth noting that the definition of social innovation is viewed as an innovative resolution that is designed to meet human needs (Mulgan, 2006) and to help to solve the social and environmental problems that afflict humanity (Maurer and Silva, 2014) .
The innovation can be incremental that stems from improving or complementing something that already exists in the market, or radical that occurs abruptly implanting novelties in the market and discontinued what was in force. Foster and Heeks (2013) highlights the importance of the diffusion of new technologies in the economy and points out that such diffusion has four dimensions: management or technological trajectory; rhythm or rate of diffusion; conditions; and economic, social and environmental factors.
According to Chambon et al. (1982) , social innovations are dynamics that allow an individual or a group of individuals to meet social demands or sets of social needs that are currently not met satisfactorily. Also, according to the authors, social innovation gives individuals a better condition than at present, characterizing a degree of novelty. For the authors, social innovation has four dimensions: (i) form -it is immaterial, represented by actions and practices; (ii) process -it requires involvement and commitment from conception to implementation; (iii) actors -consider people and their interaction with the environment; and (iv) change objectives -it solves social problems, allowing the unfolding of everyday life.
For Kanter (1999) , social problems are also economic problems. The author points out the existence of companies that identify a favorable environment for social innovation and migrate corporate social responsibility to corporate social innovation. Thus, the author proposes that the commitment of companies to change involves the whole of society but differently than philanthropy; it identifies opportunities for learning and business development via research and development (R&D). According to the author, social innovation seeks to solve the problems that affect society, such as those related to health, education and economic development.
The study of Holmes and Smart (2009) reviews open innovation in the context of corporate social responsibility, which approximates social innovation and social entrepreneurship. The authors also highlight the importance of businesses expanding their borders as a phenomenon that strengthens the process of innovation and social legitimacy.
The existence of links among diversity management, the process of innovation and superior performance in companies with greater attention to social aspects was observed in research conducted by Bridgstock et al. (2010) . The authors position social innovation as the convergence of cultural aspects, in which the emphasis is on the importance of ideas and the understanding that social conditions could be different and better. Thus, social innovation meets currently unmet human and social needs, differing from business innovation that worries only about the consumer and the market. Attention to people and communities, not commercial gain, is what characterizes social innovation, according to Dawson and Daniel (2010) . It is distinguished by developing concepts, strategies and tools to support social aspects in the improvement process. For these authors, social innovation is developed collaboratively in order to tackle social problems and relies on the generation and implementation of ideas undertaken collectively.
The aforementioned theoretical context establishes the first hypothesis of this research:
H1 -Social innovations made by companies are aimed at solving social problems.
Within the context of sustainability is also a concern for the environment. The environmental approach considers aspects related to energy consumption, reduction in the consumption of natural resources, and in the generation of pollution. Thus, new products and processes must contemplate innovative solutions that are not restricted to benefits for users, but also for the environment. Concern about environmental innovation comes from various segments of society. Kemp and Pearson (2007) present environmental innovation as a concern surrounding the entire product lifecycle or service. For the authors, environmental innovation includes a new product, production process, service, management type or business model for the organization, causing a reduction in environmental risk, pollution and other possible negative impacts resulting from the use of resources in comparison with relevant alternatives.
Rennings (2000) defines environmental innovation or eco-innovation as innovation that contributes to sustainable development. Thus, in the industrial context, the development and use of environmental innovations have the potential to be mechanisms to achieve sustainability. Coenen and Díaz Lópes (2010) propose that environmental and social innovations undertaken responsibly provide technological, institutional and organizational shifts, which modify the basis of knowledge of production systems. Thus, to Van den Bergh et al. (2011) , in industry, the significant transition towards sustainability is based on new forms of environmental innovation. Incremental improvements that seek to increase the environmental efficiency of existing production technologies and systems are not sufficient to achieve the demanded radical changes to establish sustainable development. However, the authors believe that environmental innovation is now incremental.
Environmental innovation designed to provide sustainable development in the industrial sector incorporates a systemic approach (Coenen and Díaz Lópes, 2010) involving sociotechnical systems that cover manufacturing, consumption and distribution. For Jacobsson and Bergek (2011) and Markard et al. (2012) , environmental innovations contribute to sustainability, which in turn is positioned as an important large-scale transformation inductor, involving users, institutions, technological advances, the economy, political structures and other aspects. Markard et al. (2012) emphasize that research into socio-technical systems (such as power supply, water supply and urban transport) enhances the understanding of how different green technologies, competing with each other, enable the creation of new products, services, business models and organizations. In this regard, environmental innovation is established as an important component of sustainability and differentiation in the market.
As noted, the benefits resulting from environmental innovation are significant. However, studies identify the importance of considering the costs involved in the implementation of environmental improvements. Jorgenson et al. (2009) emphasize that the development of innovations involves long periods of research and costly investments. Their analysis indicates that the reduction of pollutant emissions in the coming decades will be more related to environmental regulation than to the intention of developing new products or services. In this conception, environmental innovation is a response of companies to meet legislation, not a natural vocation of the companies. Van den Bergh et al. (2011) emphasize that environmental innovations are geared towards meeting the pressing problems of society, which, however, are associated with external costs and do not enter the calculation of the direct cost to the polluter, for example, air pollution and solid waste disposal. If an industrial agent (a polluter) is not encouraged to invest in environmental innovations or new environmentally friendly technologies, it will affect its internal costs. In this context, the existence of laws is an important Rev. Ambient. Água vol. 13 n. 2, e2145 - Taubaté 2018 incentive for environmental innovation, as it includes variable social costs that are borne by society in general. Van den Bergh et al. (2011) also point out that several empirical studies on environmental innovation have focused on variable costs. In this sense, cost (present and future projections) materializes as an important factor affecting both producers and consumers, who are more sensitive to initial costs than long-term costs.
From this context emanates the second hypothesis of this research:
H2 -Environmental innovations are geared towards meeting the demands of the sociotechnical system.
Combined with innovation focused on economic growth, social and environmental innovations are important variables for sustainable development. Thus, the innovation process must consider all the variables involved in order to ensure the sustainable development of society and that the demands of society are met in full.
METHODOLOGY
This study, according to its general purpose, can be characterized as qualitative and descriptive, using secondary data. Data were collected from the annual magazine Guia Exame de Sustentabilidade (2014 edition), published by Editora Abril publishing company. The first edition was published in 2000, and the magazine follows a methodology developed by the Center for Sustainability of the Fundação Getúlio Vargas (Guia Exame de Sustentabilidade, 2014) . The publication has focused attention on the process of establishing a ranking of companies that declare that their management teams focus attention on sustainability. The 2014 magazine stated that 228 companies responded to the questionnaire. Of these, 61 companies stood out in Brazil for their policies and practices in sustainability and had their results published.
In addition to the indicators presented, the 2014 magazine allowed companies to describe three recently deployed sustainability reports, which described the benefits and results in 2013/2014 and those that were incomplete. The reports could discuss projects, programs, initiatives and practices related to sustainability. Each company was able to offer three accounts of sustainability along the following themes: governance and sustainability, human rights, community relations, supplier management, water management, biodiversity management, waste management, climate change (including management energy), relationships with customers/consumers, and transparency and fighting corruption. If a company wished, it could be exempted from presenting a sustainability report.
This study develops content analysis that, through pre-analysis, in line with the work of Bardin (2009) , makes it possible to establish the categorization and codification of the reports submitted by the companies. This process seeks to identify social and environmental innovations. All reports presented in the 2014 Guia Exame de Sustentabilidade are referenced in a new list and classified into two categories, namely, social innovation and environmental innovation. The search for a framework for reports based on environmental and social innovation is justified both by the reporting approach of reports that should portray recent activities and incomplete activities, and the demand for companies to present new solutions that meet the paradigms of sustainability. Table 1 presents the concepts used to frame the reports submitted by the companies. Note that these concepts were presented in the theoretical chapter. (Bouchard, 2012) . Social innovations are dynamics that allow an individual or a group of individuals to meet social demands or sets of social needs that are currently not met satisfactorily (Chambon et al., 1982) . Social innovation is the convergence of cultural aspects, in which the emphasis is on the importance of ideas and the understanding that social conditions could be different and better (Bridgstock et al., 2010) .
Environmental Innovation Environmental innovation includes a new product, production process, service, management type or business model for the organization, causing a reduction in environmental risk, pollution and other possible negative impacts of resource use in comparison with relevant alternatives (Kemp and Pearson, 2007) . Environmental innovation is designed to provide sustainable development in the industrial sector and incorporates a systemic approach (Coenen and Díaz Lópes, 2010) . Environmental innovations contribute to sustainability, which in turn is positioned as an important large-scale transformation inductor, involving users, institutions, technological advances, the economy, political structures and other aspects (Jacobsson and Bergek, 2011; Markard et al. 2012 ).
In environmental innovation, cost (present and future projections) materializes as an important behavioral factor of producers and consumers, who are more sensitive to initial costs than long-term costs (Van den Bergh et al., 2011).
Source: Prepared by the authors, based on the references cited.
The next chapter presents the data observed in the content analysis through the classifications of environmental innovation and social innovation.
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
The synthesis of the collected data is presented in Table 2 . All the data obtained can be seen in Appendix A, presented at the end of this article, with the classification of the reports of companies into environmental innovation (EI) or social innovation (SI).
The data show 49 environmental innovations and 22 social innovations, and it was established that 11 companies had both environmental and social innovations. Bradesco was the only company not to present environmental or social innovations. The innovations highlighted by the company related to the technological field, with the potential to result in environmental and social benefits; however, the account of the company did not make this relationship clear. Figure 1 shows the distribution of companies with environmental and/or social innovations.
The data present four groups of companies. The first group presents only environmental innovations with 38 companies (62.3%); the second group with 11 companies (18%) present both environmental and social innovations; the third group with 11 companies (18%) present only social innovations; and the last group with a company that presents an innovation that does not fit as environmental or social. Thus, in the aggregate of the companies of the first group with those of the second group, a total of 49 companies (80.3%) are identified investing in environmental innovations, showing that this practice is of most interest to companies.
Rev. Ambient. Água vol. 13 n. 2, e2145 -Taubaté 2018 Note: * there are institutions that present more than one innovation, ** One of the institutions presented innovation, but it does not fit as either environmental or social. Source: research data.
Rev. Ambient. Água vol. 13 n. 2, e2145 -Taubaté 2018 Table 3 indicates the benefit themes of the social innovations of the companies. Social innovations present unique benefits. The social actions developed by the companies result in more social benefits than those listed; however, for the purposes of this research, the data are restricted to those reported by the companies. The relation of social innovations and their respective benefits can be seen in the Appendix A.
Supporting the community with nine occurrences (41%) was established as a major focus of the companies that carried out social innovations. Next was enhancing professional capacity: in two situations, the target audiences were outside the companies, and in one situation it was the employees themselves. Next were establishing partnerships with collectors and mitigating the effects of the activities of the companies. With just one occurrence each were working with local suppliers, providing education for transit, providing financial education, fighting corruption, ensuring gender equality and improving digital inclusion. 
Source: research data. Table 4 shows the benefit themes of the environmental innovations of the companies. Note that environmental innovations can address various topics related to the environment; thus, Table 4 expresses all the benefits from the changes reported by the companies. Thus, an innovation can generate more than one benefit. It is worth mentioning that a total of 100 benefits were identified because of environmental innovations. The relationship of environmental innovations and their respective benefits can be observed in the Appendix A. The data show greater attention paid to the search for efficiency and electricity management. The quest for efficiency in most cases was related to improvements that resulted in a lower consumption of natural resources and lower impacts of the byproducts and processes involved. Electricity was positioned as one of the resources that receives most attention from companies, followed by water. Reuse/recycling was in fourth position, which involves repurposing the leftovers or waste produced by the activities of the companies. The reduction of GGEs had seven occurrences. With six occurrences were improving supply chains / suppliers and ensuring waste reduction. The reduction in resource consumption had five occurrences, and new products had four occurrences. Environmental certification had three occurrences, while Rev. Ambient. Água vol. 13 n. 2, e2145 -Taubaté 2018 environmental education had two. With one occurrence each were good habits, carbon credit, biotechnology -genetic improvement, risk assessment and recovery of forests.
The following chapter discusses the survey data using the theoretical framework developed to support the research.
DISCUSSION
The data relating to social innovation indicate that it receives less attention from these companies than environmental innovation does. The data confirm the embryonic position of social innovation, as pointed out by Bhatt and Altinay (2013) and Maclean et al. (2013) . In this sense, not only is social innovation research embryonic but the innovation process is also geared towards social change.
Supporting the community with nine occurrences represented 41% of the social innovations and was thus positioned as the subject of a greater volume of innovations. This theme incorporates, in most cases, actions that occur in the surroundings of companies and that aim to improve the social conditions of people nearby. This position matches the approach of Chambon et al. (1982) , in which social innovation is intended to meet social needs that are not yet answered satisfactorily, or, as Mulgan (2006) proposes, is intended to meet human needs.
Enhancing professional capacity and creating partnerships with collectors have moredirect relationships with the need to provide people with their own conditions of subsistence. In this sense, social innovations are also configured as economic innovations, as proposed by Kanter (1999) . In this case, the author indicates that social innovations offer opportunities for learning and business development, moving away from philanthropy. Actions to mitigate the effects of the company's activities are intended to prevent possible future problems; however, they are also a form of social innovation, based on the understanding that social conditions could be better and different, as proposed by Bridgstock et al. (2010) .
Other matters dealt with by the companies' social innovations were quite diluted and addressed the following topics: local suppliers, education for transit, financial education, fighting corruption, gender equality and digital inclusion. This diversity of themes converges with the approach of Cajaiba-Santana (2014), who indicates that social innovation studies are diluted across different areas. Thus, the great diversity of social innovation studies is probably due to the multiplicity of subject matters of social innovation.
The accounts of social innovations developed by the companies did not point to obtaining commercial profit from these -a condition that adheres to the proposal of Dawson and Daniel (2010) , for whom social innovation is developed collaboratively in order to solve social problems. This context confirms the first hypothesis established by this research.
The environmental innovations identified by the companies were geared towards efficiency, electricity, water, reuse/recycling, supply chains/suppliers, reduced consumption of resources, new products, mitigating environmental impacts, environmental education, biotechnology and the recovery of forests. These are types of sustainable development, according to the definition provided by Rennings (2000) . This context confirms the proposition of Van den Bergh et al. (2011) , that industry relies on innovation to achieve environmental sustainability.
The data show three companies, indicating their implementation of environmental certification processes. This was probably related to legal requirements, mainly due to wood exports. This mirrors the approach of Jorgenson et al. (2009) , which highlights the influence of environmental regulations as a stimulating factor.
It was possible to identify a set of 20 innovations aimed at electricity consumption, matching the data of Van den Bergh et al. (2011) , which highlights the concerns of producers and consumers with cost in the current context and in the future. Markard et al. (2012) found that environmental research is focused on socio-technical systems, which focus on electricity, water and urban transport. This research found that the organizations identified energy and water as company management elements, but urban transport was not identified. For Coenen and Díaz Lópes (2010) environmental innovations fall within the socio-technical context but they expand to a larger universe, which incorporates manufacturing, distribution and consumption. Thus, this research identified the main forms of environmental innovation as relating to efficiency, the consumption of electricity and water, reuse/recycling, the reduction of GGEs, supply chains / suppliers, waste reduction and reducing resource consumption. All of these actions relate to manufacturing, consumption and distribution. The results obtained confirmed the second hypothesis.
CONCLUSION
This paper proposed to identify Brazilian companies' social and environmental innovations. The developed research enabled us to identify several actions of social and environmental innovations practiced by Brazilian companies. Because the data used in this study were made available in a trade magazine accessible to any interested party, it can be inferred that the Brazilian companies disclosed their social and environmental innovations with this in mind.
Social innovations were presented in a smaller volume and were largely geared towards meeting the needs of surrounding communities. Social innovation actions also related to learning and business development, a condition that is far from a philanthropic approach.
Environmental innovations appeared in greater numbers than social innovations did, connoting a higher stage of attention and interest from Brazilian companies. Environmental innovations fall within the socio-technical context, with measures to develop or improve processes and/or resources. Among the topics of interest of the identified environmental innovations were searches for efficiency, reduced consumption of energy and water, reuse/recycling, the reduction of GGEs, supply chains / suppliers, reducing waste and reducing the consumption of resources.
One limitation of this study was the retrieval of data from a single publication. However, this limitation was due to the scarcity of publications dedicated to the area of sustainable innovation. This context limited the search for other sources of data.
This study reflects the current stage of social and environmental innovation of companies. However, because it is a topic of growing interest to companies, this study establishes the merit for further research to replicate this study in order to identify the progress and expansion of the interest in the subject. It is worth noting that a possible Brazilian economic contraction and increased disputes between businesses could result in reduced interest of companies in the issue, but there remains a need for studies to identify the variations that occur and the possible causative agents behind these changes. Efficiency, reducing greenhouse gas emissions (GGEs), logistics -invested in logistics, with a 20% reduction in the route of grain and a 20% reduction in the emission of carbon originating from transport -reduction of 100,000 truck trips. Restrictions on suppliers that violate environmental and labor standards.
EI Amaggi
Environmental and social certification -invested in international certification to avoid the risk of having products barred abroad for social or environmental issues. EI Odebrecht
Agroindustrial
Supported communities -invested in the training of bricklayers and bakers, to meet labor shortages in the cities where they are installing their industries. SI Auto Industry Volvo Efficiency, energy, reduction in GGEs, reuse -invested in productive efficiency. Decrease of 63% in the energy needed to manufacture a vehicle and a 50% reduction in GGEs. Currently, 90% of the waste of raw materials -iron and plastic -is processed at the factory.
EI Eaton
Efficiency, power, water -searched for more-efficient uses of resources, causing a 15% reduction in water consumption and a 28% reduction in electricity consumption. EI
Capital Goods
Tetra Pak Using sustainable resources -the use of renewable materials in 2014 went from 75% to 82%. Expanded the use of recycled materials in the production process. EI
Weg
Energy efficiency -became one of the first companies in the country to apply international standards of energy management: ISO50001. A reduction of 13% of electricity consumption in the assembly lines.
EI Consumer Goods
Unilever Supplier certification -working with its suppliers to achieve the target of 100% of agricultural raw materials having certification of origin by the end of the decade. EI
Brasil Kirin
Reduction of materials in packaging, collectors -has programs to reduce raw materials in packaging. In 2013, it saved 4,000 tons of plastic resin. Works with partnership collectors for collecting discarded packaging material.
EI SI
Coca-Cola Development of poor communities -invested in the development of small-scale suppliers of extractive communities in the Amazon. SI
Grupo Boticário
Energy efficiency -invested in the efficient use of natural resources. In the reform of its first plant, it reduced the consumption of electricity by 20%, and its new plant has been designed with attention to the better use of natural resources.
EI

KimberlyClark
Reduction in water consumption -invested in reducing water consumption in the paper manufacturing process. In 2013, it needed 5,000 liters of water to produce 1 ton of paper. EI Natura Efficiency, mitigation, networking -The company proposes a business management that makes possible a positive impact on the environment. EI
Construction Even
Efficiency, energy, water, mitigation of problems caused by its operations -has a program to alleviate the inconvenience that the construction of its buildings causes for those who live nearby. Invested in new properties that have a lower consumption of water and electricity.
EI SI
Consulting and IT Management Promon
Efficiency, water, collectors -specializes in developing environmental solutions with positive social impacts. Implemented a recycling system that benefits recycling cooperatives and a closed-loop water system that eliminates the need for the collection and disposal of water.
EI SI Ecofrotas
Carbon credits -developed a methodology that allows the sale of carbon credits with the adoption of ethanol in the car fleet. EI EY Sustainable logistics chain -created a methodology for building sustainable supply chains and applied its knowledge in planning the 2016 Olympics in Rio de Janeiro. EI
Electronics Philips
Efficiency of products -invested in the development of products with higher energy efficiency and lower costs. One example is LED lamps -the price dropped 70% in two years.
EI Embraco
Reuse -invested in its business based on the reuse of material that would be discarded. Reused 96% of solid waste from industrial processes. EI HP Efficient products and processes, reuse -implemented the circular economy concept and developed partnerships with suppliers to reduce resource consumption and increase the efficiency of products. Its products were also made more energy efficient.
EI Schneider Electric
Supplier development, GGE reduction, supporting the community -developed the sustainability of its suppliers. Reduction in GGEs. Training 15,000 people from disadvantaged communities through electrician courses. 
Arcelormittal
Energy efficiency, water consumption, reduction of GGEs -initiated a project to take advantage of the gases from the burning charcoal used in the production process to generate electricity. Achieved GGE reduction. Reused and treated water.
EI Alcoa
Forest recovery -invested in a mined area rehabilitation technique in Pará and created an alternative income for the community.
EI SI AngloGold Ashanti
Water saving -its wastewater treatment facility in underground mining helped to save water, achieving a 7% rate of water reuse and a 58% reduction in the volume of water pumped. EI Aperam Waste reduction, efficiency -in six years, the steel mill Aperam halved the generation of waste in the manufacture of steel. The goal was to clear the remains of the production process. EI Vale Efficiency, reducing consumption of natural resources -aimed to extract iron ore while having a minimal impact on the environment. In the new plant, there was a 90% reduction in the volume of water used. Ore transportation was done by electric mats, not by 300 trucks.
EI
Voto-rantim Metais
Efficiency, waste reduction, supporting the community, public managers -invested in recycling electric arc furnace dust, the main waste generated in its plants. The goal is zero waste from productive activity by 2020. The Forest Ecos program focuses on developing public awareness and training entrepreneurs and managers.
EI SI Yamana
Efficiency, reduced energy consumption -the company's strategy was to streamline costs, seek efficiency and reduce electric and diesel power consumption. Notes: Class* = classification: EI or SI. SME: Small and medium enterprises.
Continued…
Paper and Cellulose Fibria
Efficiency, waste reduction, supporting the surrounding community -invested in biotechnology in the genetic improvement of eucalyptus in order to reduce the area planted. Reduced solid waste going to landfill. It has social actions aimed at improving the lives of neighboring communities.
EI SI Klabin
Environmental certification -invested in FSC (Forest Stewardship Council) certification of good practices in forest management for small providers acting in the form of associations.
EI Chemistry Beraca
Social project -developed a project to support low-income communities in Piauí through access to clean water and education. SI Basf Efficiency, reducing consumption -performed a review of the processes of its unit in São Bernardo do Campo to improve the consumption of water and electricity and to reduce environmental impacts, waste generation and GGEs.
EI Braskem
Product innovation -invested 200 million reais (75 million dollars as of December 31, 2014) in the year to drive innovation in green products. Developed raw materials derived from sugar cane to replace oil.
EI Dow Brasil
Product innovation -developed a filter system that promises to reduce water treatment costs by 40%. The technology began to be used on the São Paulo coast. EI
White Martins
Product innovation, efficiency -developed products and services to increase the efficiency of its customers. It has also internally acted to increase its efficiency. EI
Health Services
Sabin Female work -supported female-dominated labor with constant training. SI
Fleury Group
Employee training -encouraged employees to give suggestions to improve business processes. In 2013, the program generated savings of 4 million reais (1.5 million dollars as of December 31, 2014).
SI Albert Einstein Hospital
Supporting needy communities -the hospital provided care to more than 10,000 children in the second largest slum in São Paulo. SI
Sírio-Libanês Hospital
Reducing the impacts of activities -adopted an international agenda to reduce the impact of its activities in ten themes, including sustainable construction technologies, green hospitals and a health-based international network.
EI Telecommunications Algar Telecom
Environmental design, supplier development -developed a recycling project that combines environmental, educational and social objectives. Collected banners and transformed them into school materials, which were then donated to the public. It ensured its suppliers were committed to sustainability.
EI SI Telefônica Vivo
Digital inclusion -provided Internet access to rural schools. In 2014, its digital inclusion program benefited 4,000 rural schools. The goal was to connect 22,000 rural schools.
SI
Transportation and Logistics
Libra Group GGE reduction, replacing diesel with electricity -invested in electrical equipment for the transport of loads to reduce the GGEs in port operations. EI SMEs Zanzini Relationships with society, recycling -invested in relationships with social actors and the use of recycled materials.
